ICIS POSTER NOTIFICATION

Poster notification emails were emailed to all poster submitters on February 19th, 2018. If you did not receive your email, please follow the instructions below. If your poster(s) have been accepted, you'll be required to 'accept' or 'reject' your submissions to present at ICIS 2018.

To confirm your acceptance please click here and follow these instructions by March 9, 2018:

1. Login with your username and password.
2. Check the box(es) of the abstract(s) you wish to accept/reject.
3. Hit the 'accept' or 'reject' button to accept or withdraw your poster presentation

As a reminder all poster presenters must be an active member of ICIS, and register for the conference:

- To renew/become a member of ICIS, please visit the ICIS Member’s Page
- To Register for the Conference, please visit the ICIS Registration page

If you do not accept your poster presentation and register for the conference your poster will be automatically withdrawn from the conference.

POSTER DESIGNATION

There will be 3 designated poster sessions during ICIS 2018:
Poster Session 1: Sunday, July 1
Poster Session 2: Monday, July 2
Poster Session 3: Tuesday, July 3

Posters will be organized by theme, and you will be informed of your confirmed poster session date shortly. Should you be unavailable to present your poster on a particular day, kindly report this prior to March 9, 2018. Although we cannot make any guarantees, we will do our best to accommodate if given sufficient notice.

To view the 2018 program click here.